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Abstrac1. The e!Tect of occlusion on epidermal morpho
logy was studied al electron micro,copic resolution. The 
morphological changes recorded were relatively mild. 
though conspicuous, and consisted in a dilatation of thc 
in1ercellular space. appearance of cytoplasmic vacuoles 
and an oedematou, change in the dermis. Stereological 
analysis showed that the dilatation of the intercellular 
spacc had a biphasic time-dependent cour,e. Danwl 
chloride applied under occlusion was shown lo cause the 
same type of changes as did simple occlusion. but the 
changes appeared earlier. 

Ke\' 11·ords: Epidermis: Pa1ch testing: Occlusion: Dan,yl 
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Occlusion is an effective way of enhancing 1he 
penetration of many subslances through 1he �kin 
barrier. It is generally a:.sumed that this effeel is 
due at least in part to an increased hydration of 
lhe epidermis. more 'lpecifically of 1he stratum 
corneum ( 11 ). Both the diagnostic use of occlusion. 
as cxemplified by patch testing. and 1he therapeutic. 
u�e are extensively documented in the literature
(cf 2).

Pr evious studies on 1he effec1 of chromium solu-
1ions on human skin by patch testing sugge�1ed 
1hat occlusion a� such produces morphological 
changes in the living epidermis (3. 4). Further study 
of this problem has recently been made in an in
ve�tiga1ion of the Langerhan�· cell in ,kin under 
occlusion (9). 

Organic stain� have been u�ed as marker� for 
epidermal horny layer turnover (I). while in a modi
tied technique (5) dansyl chloride was utilized. 

In order 10 achieve optimal marking of the horny 
layer cells, dansyl chloride was applied under oc
clusion (6) for 24-48 hours. It was found 1hat in 
order to obtain a complete staining of the horny 
layer. 48 hours of occlusion wa� nece�sary. The 
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report does not include a description of the cellular 
morphology of subcorneal layers. We therefore 
report here the electron microscopic findings in 
simple occlusion and in exposure to dansyl chlor
ide under occlusion in normal subjects. 

In order to a�certain how well ocular estima1ion 
of changcs in thc volume ratio of the ex1racellular 
and intracellular compartments corresponds 10 ob
jective data. a s1ereolog1cal analysis of the si7e of 
these compartments wa, performed. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The skin. Three male adult, (age 30-45) with no �nown 
;y;temic or skin disease; were cxposed to occlu,ive 
treatment of the skin of lhc extensor aspect of the fore
arm. Dansyl chloride was applied under occlusion on 
ano1her area of 1he forearm on 2 of 1he person�. 

The occ/11.1io11. Plain aluminium cups (Finn Chambers) 
were fixed 10 the skin with Scanpore lape. 

Dan syl cMoride. 5 % dan�yl chloride in petrolatum was 
introduced into the Finn chamber, under occlusion. 

lime i111erl'/IIS. Biopsie, were taken afler I. 3. 6. 24 
and 48 hours of occlusion. Control skin w.as obtained 
from well outside the occluded are,1 on the forearm. 

Specime11 proce,1i11g. Biopsies from 2 pcr�ons were 
fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in a pho,phate buffer i;o
tonic to blood (KS-buffer: 300 mO�m). The biop�1es 
from 1hc third pcr;on wcrc fixed in 2.5 % slutaraldchyde 
in a Vcronal-acetate bu!Ter (Palade ref. 10). All �peci
mens were po,1-fixed in I '7c o,m,um 1e1ro;,.ide (0,0,) 

in lhe butler used for the primary lixation. Dehydration 
was obtained in a graded ,eries of e1hanol ,olution, and 
Epon was used for embedding. Sections 50-70 nm thick 
were obtained wilh an LKB Uhrotome. Contrast staining 
with uranyl acetate or uranyl acelate in 50% methanol. 

E/ectro11 micro.1<·op\·. Electron microscopy wa, per
formed with a Philips EM 301 Gal 60 and 80 kV. 

Srereolol(y, To obtain an objective evaluation of the 
changes in the relative volume of 1he intercellular -,pace 
after different intervals of occlusive 1reatment. a s1ereo
log.ical analysis wa, performed. Ten field;, from thc ,ec-
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Table I. Diagram11101ic represenllllion of 11,e 1110s1 
conspic11011s fl11di11[(s ar occlush'e rrear111en1 of 
l,11ma11 skin 

+ indicates positive linding in several sections. ( +) indi-
ca1es positive finding in some sec1ion. 0 indicates !hal no
positive findings were obtained

Timc interval 

Compartment I h 3 h 6 h 24 h 48 

(a) Simple ncc/usion
lnterccllular
spaces widened
Basal layer 0 .,. + -

1 ntercellular
spaces widened
Str spinosum 0 0 + + +

Vacuoles in
perinuclear zone 0 0 0 + + 

Vacuoles in
cytoplasm 0 0 0 + + 

lntercellular 
debris 0 0 (+) (-r) + 

Ederna in dermis 0 0 � + ...

Ouplication 
of basal la mina 0 0 0 0 0 

lnvading mono-
nuclear cells 0 + + + + 

(bJ Occlusion ll'ith dansyl chloride 
I ntercellular 
spaces widened 
Basal Iayer 0 �' + + + 

lntercellular 
spaccs widened 
Str �pino�um 0 0 + + 

Vacuoles in 
perinuclear zone 0 0 0 + -r

Vacuoles in 
cytoplasm 0 ... 0 

lntercellular 
de bris 0 0 (+) h·l + 

Ederna in dermis 0 + + + + 
Ouplication 
of basal la mina 0 0 0 0 + 

lnvading mono-
nuclear cells 0 + + - .,. 

tions used for the descrip1ive analysis of 1he cellular 
changes under occlusion were recorded anew at a primary 
magnification of x2 800. These fields were from the two 
cellular layers above 1he basal laminn and were randomly 
chosen within the section in question. At printing. a sec
ondary magnification of x6.5 was u,ed. A grid of 225 
poinls was superimposed on the electron micrograph 
in the printing process (cf. Fig. I). The grid was a square 
lattice (d� 10 mm) which allov.ed for systematic point 
counting (12). 

In order to minimize thc subjecuve innuence on the 
s1ereological procedure the photocopies wcre randomly 
mixed after an identification number had been allotted 
to each micrograph. The morphometry was thus per-
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Table Il. Mean rnluesfor 11,e re/01i1·e 1•0/11111e <�f the 
i111ercel/11/ar .vpace obtoined by stereo/ogica/ anal-
ysi.f (I/ dUJ'erem limes �r occlusion 

Subjects I and 2 KS buffer and subjec1 3 Palade buffer 

0 h I h 3 h 6 h 24 h 48 h 

Subject I 
Mean 7.5 15.2 23.1 20.5 10.8 13.4 
SD I.I 3.2 6.0 6.1 2.1 3.9 
Il 10 10 10 10 JO 10 

S11bjec1 2 
Mean 5.9 - 14.5 9.2 9.1 18.0 
SD 2.5 - 7.0 3.6 1.8 4.1 
Il 10 - 10 10 10 10 

Subject J 

Mean 9.0 8.5 16.7 11.6 13.5 16.1 
SD 2.7 2.6 6.2 2.7 6.0 4.8 
Il 10 9 10 10 10 10 

formed wi1h as littlc bia� as possible. We have u�cd the 
.. progressive mean technique .. ( 13) to calculatc the mini
mum sample size required for estimation of the relative 
volume of the intercellular space. It was found that ap
plying 225 points lo ten l.lifferent micrographs from normal 
skin at the given magnification gave an estimate con
stantly within ± 10% of the final value for the relative 
volume. 

RESULTS 

lnitially rhe cellular and subcellular changes in 

human skin under occlusion wcre studied qualita

tively. Howcver, we found it necessary to obtain 

an objective evaluation of the changes in relative 

compartment size for a more precise understanding 

of the cellular changes as a function of time. 

Ocular a11a/ysis 

In the following we refer to Table I and 11, where 

thc most charactcristic findings are tabulated. The 

markings of the tables rccord findings in scveral 

section� from all �pecimens at each time interval. 

After I hour of occlusion the skin appeared nor

mal in all cell layers. At 3 hours a widening of the 

ba�al intercellular space was rccorded. a morpho

logical change which persi�ted throughout all lime 

intervals. The intercellular space of the spinous 

layer also appeared widened al 6 hours of occlusion 

and this condition thcn rcmained unchanged-if 

not more accentuated-at subscquent intervab. Al 

6 hours an oedematous change in the dermis ap

peared which subsequently persisted. At 24 hours 

perinuclear vacuoles appeared in the keratino-
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Fig. I. The basal part of epidermis in normal, non-oc
cluded skin. The squarc lallice grid used for morphometry 
is superimposed on the micrograph. x 18 000. 

cytes-except in the stratum granulosum. Vacuole� 
and vesicles in the cytoplasm of the cellular pe
riphery (fig. 2) were also observed. 

The morphological changes induced by dansyl 
chloride under occlusion wcre comparable 10 those 
of simple occlusion. However. at 3 hours we ob
served cytoplasmic vacuoles and vesicles in the 
keratinocytes of the basal and the spinous layers. 
A dermal ocdema was also ob�crved at thi� time. 
At 48 hours we recorded a case of duplication of 
1he basal lamina. 

The stratum corneum appeared to be more af
fected by the dansyl chloride at 24 and 48 hours, 
compared with the morphology under simple oc
clusion. The change consisted in a loose arrange
ment of cells and their contents. 

Mononuclear cells infrequently seen in normal 
material were observed in sections from each Lime 
interval. excepl al I hour. under simple occlusion 
a� well as in dansyl chloride exposure. In some 
instances such cells were seen to penetrate the 
basal lamina and appeared to be propagating in the 
intercellular space of the basal layer. 

Srerevlvgical l/11(1/ysis 

The stereological analysis showed thal the relative 
intercellular volume of the basal layer changed with 
the duration of occlusion. Thus a maximum inter
cellular volume was attained at 3 hours of occlu
sion. Subsequently a return to smaller but still ex
panded intercellular spaces occurred in the interval 
6-24 hours. At 48 hours of occlusion the intercel
lular volume again increased (Table JI and Fig. 3). 
The choice of buffer did not seem to infiuence the 
course of events. 

To test that the difference in the intercellular 
volume at zero and 3 hours is significant, Studenfs 
/-test with pooled variances was applied to all three 
persons involved (cf. Table 11). This revealed a 
signiticant increase in size (p<0.05) foreach person. 

DISCUSSION 

Occlusion is thought to increase epidermal hydra
tion and to facilitate penetration of substances ap
plied on the skin. From a clinical point of view 
occlusion has been regarded as an inert melhod of 
introducing various pharmacological and other sub
stances into skin. However, some doubt on this 
topic was expressed in a study of patch testing in 
chrornium allergy (3). 

Recently an experimental study on the effect of 
water in occlusion in rats has given morphological 
results indicating pronounced effects on the epi
dermis (7). 

It is interesting to note that the C02 emission 
of the skin increases during the tirst 3 hours of oc
clusion, subsequently to remain at a relatively eon
slant leve! for at least 24 hours (8). In the present 
study, gross reactive changes, such as a widening 
of the intercellular spaces. were recorded under 
occlusion within the first 3 hours (Fig. 3). However, 
it must be noted that it is virtually impossible to 
obtain a complete knowledge of what substances 
are resident in the stratum corneum. It is possible 
that such substances might infiuence the reactions 
of the skin only under special conditions. such as 
occlusion. It has also been suggested that a local 
temperature rise is one of the factors important 
to the effectiveness of occlusive trealment. In any 
experiment involving the introduccion of topically 
applied pharmacological substances it is therefore 
pertinent to include simple occlusion. cspecially if 
morphology is to be studied. 

The overall morphological reactions wc observed 
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Fig. 2. Basal part of epidermis after 48 hours of occlusion. 
V= perinuclear vacuole, IC = widened intercellular 

• RELATIVE VOLUME OF THE INTERCELLULAR SPACE 

IN THE BASAL LAYER OF EPIOERMIS 
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Fig. 3. The diagram shows the relative volume (%) of 
the intercellular space as a function of time of occlusion 
in each volunteer (cf. Table Il). All specimens were 
fixed in 2.5% glucaraldehyde. Two different buffer sys-
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lems were used (cf. Methods). Thick dashed line: subject 
no. I. KS buffer. Solid line: subject no. 2. KS buffer. 
Thin dashed line: subject no. 3, Palade buffer. 
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in epidermis under occlusive treatment of the skin 
developed as a function of time. At least in the first 
hour no clearcut changes were recorded by ocular 
evaluation in our test subjects. After longer periods 
of occlusion a widening of the intercellular spaces, 
nnt:,hly in th,. two lowest layers, was observed. 

The morphometry performed on the limited num
ber of subjects available to us confirms our sub
jective evaluation of the effects of occlusion. How
ever, details of the intercellular widening process 
such as the marked maximum size at 3 hours was 
not easily resolved by ocular evaluation. The statist
ical analysis further confirmed that this increase 
was significant. 

It can be seen from Fig. 3 that a steep transient 
volume change occurs within the first 3 hours. 
The subsequent decrease in size of the intercellular 
space coincides with the development of intra
cellular vacuoles. This could be the result of an 
adaptation of the epidermis to the conditions im
posed on the skin under the occlusive treatment. 

It is interesting to note that an increase in the 
intercellular space occurs in the interval 24-48 
hours. 

The detailed morphological changes of the epi
dermis include subcellular as well as cellular 
changes. The widening of the intercellular space 
is a first sign of influence on the epidermis which 
is accompanied by intracellular vacuolization in 
the keratinocytes. We also note the appearance of 
intercellular debris and dermal oedema (Fig. 2). 
Furthermore, the number of invading mononuclear 
cells appears to increase. However, in electron 
microscopy, quantitation of the number of invading 
mononuclear cells could not be satisfactorily 
achieved due to the small volume of tissue under 
observation. 

Addition of dansyl chloride in the occlusion tests 
causes minute effects, as seen in the present in

vestigation. The differences appear to be mainly in 
the time sequence of appearance rather than in 

changes specific for the agent (dansyl chloride) 
(cf. Table I). 

The present investigation thus confirms that 
simple occlusion gives rise to morphological altera
tions in the epidermis detectable at electron micro
scopic resolution. The most probable cause of the 
changes observed is the increased hydration caused 
by occlusion, but several other (unknown) factors 

are probably at work. 
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